1 #Within#this#context,#the#EPs# present#an#opportunity#to#analyze#and#assess#the#structure,#procedures#and#effectiveness# of# a# self5regulatory# governance# system,# voluntarily# established# by# private# actors# in# the# international#project#finance#sector,#to#mitigate#social#and#environmental#risks.### # Some# scholars# suggest# that# the# retention# of# risk# on# the# balance# sheet# of# project# finance# lenders# has# been# an# important# instigator# to# the# establishment# of# a# regulatory# system# where# the# banks# pledge# to# act# in# a# manner# that# is# "both# responsible# and# sustainable"# in# managing#potential#negative#social#and#environmental#risks.
2 ##This,#of#course,#presupposes# that# the# risk# management# procedures# are# adequately# designed# to# manage# the# unique# context# of# social# and# environmental# exposure# in# large# infrastructure# financing.# The# distinctive#nature#of#the#project#finance#sector#results#from#the#fact#that#it#is#dominated#by# non5recourse#financing,#which#provides#an#additional#layer#of#structural#regulation.##Within# this#framework,#and#with#a#specific#focus#on#the#vulnerabilities#of#the#project#lender,#this# paper# aspires# to# investigate# whether# the# mitigation# procedures# under# the# EPs# are# well# * #M. context#of#non5recourse#financing.#### # Section#B#will#introduce#the#EPs#with#the#purposes#of#identifying#the#structural#allocation#of# responsibility# for# risk# mitigation# between# the# lender# and# sponsor5borrower# under# the# EP# framework.# # Of# primary# importance# to# this# investigation# is# the# temporal# framework# in# which# socio5environmental# risks# are# identified# and# the# normative# requirements# and# procedures# involved# for# project5lenders# and# sponsor5borrowers# in# mitigating# these# risks.## Section# C# will# then# assess# how# enacting# the# EPs# have# altered# the# risk# management# regulatory#framework#for#the#large5scale#infrastructure#sector.##### # Section#D#will#explore#the#structural#constraints#of#non5recourse#financing#and#attempt#to# determine# whether# the# EP# procedures# are# adequately# equipped# to# manage# the# lender's# peak# exposure# to# socio5environmental# risk# as# determined# by# the# structure# of# the# loan# term.# # This# form# of# financing# is# an# important# determinant# of# a# project# participant's# risk# exposure# which# provides# that# any# attempt# to# manage# the# associated# risks# should# be# informed#by,#and#responsive#to,#the#system#within#which#it#functions.#### # Section# E# will# then# assess# the# ability# of# the# EPs# to# effectively# capture# and# mitigate# the# project#lender's#socio5environmental#risk#exposure#and#make#recommendations#to#address# any# shortcomings# identified# in# this# investigation.# # As# Conley# and# Williams# assert# that# "changes# in# credit# market# behaviour# could# ultimately# be# a# much# more# powerful# mechanism# for# changing# companies'# social# behaviour," 3 # then# perhaps# a# more# complete# understanding# of# the# lender's# exposure# to# socio5environmental# risks# could# provide# for# more#responsible#and#sustainable#post5regulatory#governance.##### # # B.)The)Equator)Principles:)Lender>Borrower)Risk)Allocation) # The#EPs#are#promoted#as#"a#credit#risk#management#framework#for#determining,#assessing# and# managing# environmental# and# social# risk# in# project# finance# transactions." 4 # Several# important#questions#arise#regarding#which#types#of#risk#are#being#captured#within#the#EP# framework,#who#is#responsible#for#ascertaining#and#assessing#those#risks,#and#what#are#the# procedures#utilized#to#identify#and#manage#the#risks#to#a#given#project.##This#portion#of#the# analysis# will# focus# on# assessing# the# manner# in# which# responsibility# over# certain# forms# of# risk#are#allocated#in#order#to#understand#the#normative#requirements#and#procedures#that# lenders#and#sponsors#of#large5scale#construction#and#infrastructure#projects#are#required#to# undertake#in#order#to#move#forward#with#project#financing.##It#should#be#noted#that#the#EPs#
1492# G e r m a n # L a w # J o u r n a l # 1494# G e r m a n # L a w # J o u r n a l # engagement# assessing# the# effectiveness# of# any# established# grievance# process,# criticism# regarding#the#lack#of#transparency#under#the#EPs#is#frequently#levied#by#non5governmental# organizations#(NGOs).
13 # # Principle# 7# requires# the# sponsor# to# acquire# an# expert# and# independent# social# and# environmental#assessment#for#all#Category#A#and#suitable#Category#B#projects.##The#cost#of# this#principle#is#allocated#to#the#sponsor,#however,#the#benefit#is#provided#to#the#lender#as# it# is# undertaken# to# "assist# the# (lender's)# due# diligence." 14 # What# is# most# important# is# that# the# scope# of# the# independent# expert# review# is# circumscribed# by# Principle# 7# itself.# # The# expert# is# not# required# to# conduct# an# entirely# independent# assessment# of# the# socio5 environmental# risks# pertinent# to# the# project.# # The# independent# expert# is# instead# charged# with# reviewing# "the# Assessment,# AP# and# consultation# process# documentation." 15 #
Essentially,#this#stage#is#constrained#to#a#compliance#review#to#satisfy#the#lender#that#the# borrower's#mitigation#procedures#are#in#compliance#with#Principles#1#to#4#of#the#EPs.##The# socio5environmental#risks#reviewed#are#prescribed#and#preselected#by#the#Assessment#and# AP,#which#means#that#there#is#no#procedural#requirement#to#re5evaluate#or#re5assess#the# associated#risks#or#the#effectiveness#of#the#chosen#mitigation#procedures.### # Principle#8#is#highlighted#as#an#"important#strength" 16 #of#the#EPs#as#it#requires#all#sponsors# of# high# to# medium# impact# projects# to# make# compliance# covenants# with# the# lender.## Essentially,# the# borrower# promises# to# comply# with# (1)# the# host# country's# socio5economic# laws# and# regulation,# (2)# the# AP,# (3)# periodic# reporting# requirements,# and# (4)# the# decommissioning#plan#where#applicable.### # While# it# appears# that# the# banks# have# reserved# remedial# powers# to# both# help# bring# the# borrower#back#into#compliance#if#it#shirks#the#socio5environmental#covenants,#or#exercise# "remedies# as# they# consider# appropriate" 17 # in# other# undefined# situations,# this# principle# cannot# be# interpreted# as# an# innovation# in# socio5environmental# regulation# unique# to# the# EPs.##This#is#due#to#the#fact#that#the#everyday#operation#of#project#finance#requires#a#web# of# "detailed# and# complex# contracts# which# specify# the# exact# nature# and# duration# of# the# relationships# between# various# participants# in# the# project." 18 # Principle# 8# provides# an# 13 #Bank#Track,#The#Outside#Job:#Turning#the#Equator#Principles#Towards#People#and#Planet#1,#8# (2011) example#of#a#generic#behavioral5based#contract#often#found#in#project#finance,#which#is#the# type#of#contract#that#is#most#effective#in#situations#where#the#party#seeking#to#uphold#the# covenant# can# "completely# prescribe# and# monitor# the# actions"# of# the# other# party.
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# The# lender#is#in#this#position#because#the#sponsor#must#adopt#the#prescribed#EP#procedures#as# a#condition#for#obtaining#financing,#while#monitoring#compliance#through#the#contractually# agreed#upon#disclosure#and#reporting#requirements,#permitting#the#sponsor#to#maintain#an# open# line# of# credit.# # This# provides# that# the# project# finance# contract# and# the# associated# procedures# prescribed# by# the# bank# are# upheld,# but# it# does# not# provide# any# additional# socio5environmental# protection# for# the# affected# community.# # At# its# most# base# level,# Principle# 8# is# seemingly# a# simple# acknowledgement# of# the# privity# of# contract# that# exists# between#the#lender#and#the#borrower.##### # Principle# 9# is# the# EP# that# provides# for# the# aforementioned# monitoring# and# reporting# mechanism,#which#requires#an#independent#environmental#and#social#expert#to#verify#the# borrower's#monitoring#information#in#order#to#share#it#with#the#lender. 20 #Finally,#Principle# 10# requires# the# lender# to# publicly# report# annually# "about# its# Equator# Principles# implementation#processes#and#experience,#taking#into#account#appropriate#confidentiality# considerations." 21 #This#last#principle#has#equally#been#the#subject#of#criticism#by#NGOs#for# lacking#transparency.### # # C.)Altered)Governance)in)the)Project)Finance)Sector?)) # This# paper# has# briefly# mentioned# that# the# EPs# have# been# strongly# influenced# by# the# IFC# Performance# Standards.# # This# flows# from# the# fact# that# the# international# project# finance# sector# was# previously# subject# to# the# governance# of# multilateral# development# banks# (MDBs).# # It# is# therefore# worth# considering# how# the# allocation# of# risk# has# shifted# with# a# regulation#system#implemented#and#operated#by#commercial#lenders.### # Prior#to#the#retreat#of#MDBs#from#the#project5financing#sector#(most#significantly#the#World# Bank# Group# (WBG)# and# its# privately# directed# arm,# the# IFC),# the# socio5environmental# screening#process#would#have#been#conducted#by#these#institutions.##The#MDBs#conducted# the# socio5environmental# screening# process# "following# strict# social# and# environmental# guidelines# .# .# .# developed# over# the# past# decade# (199552005) 1496# G e r m a n # L a w # J o u r n a l # 28 # # As# MDBs# previously# assumed# the# role# of# arranger# banks,# and# implemented# their# own# socio5environmental# risk# assessment,# the# syndicated# nature# of# the# loan# ensured# that# the# costs#(and#associated#responsibility)#for#developing,#ascertaining,#organizing,#and#directing# a# strategic# plan# for# mitigating# the# socio5environmental# risks# was# assumed# completely# by# the#MDB.# # In# sum,# the# result# was# a# governance# structure# in# which# all# variables# for# a# given# project# were#gathered#and#analyzed#through#the#institutional#expertise#and#centralized#knowledge# of# an# organization# operating# for# the# purpose# of# facilitating# and# monitoring# socially# and# environmentally# sustainable# private# sector# development# projects.# # # Further,# an# added# effect#of#such#governance,#aside#from#removing#significant#costs#from#commercial#lenders,# was# to# provide# an# important# mechanism# for# signaling# to# commercial# banks# the# "high# quality"#of#certain#sponsor#projects#due#to#the#involvement#of#the#IFC#or#other#MDBs. 29 1498# G e r m a n # L a w # J o u r n a l # socio5environmental#risks#in#non5recourse#financing#that#were#previously#assumed#by#the# MDBs.# # As# Amalric# explains,# the# decision# of# the# commercial# banks# to# act# collectively# to# implement# the# EPs# may# be# as# a# result# of# "the# inefficiency# of# decentralized# screening# .# .# .# and#the#gains#to#be#reaped#by#imposing#screening#costs#onto#project#sponsors." 30 ## # It# is# evident# how# project5sponsors# are# required# to# assume# the# costs# of# the# socio5 environmental# assessment.# # Principle# 1# of# the# EPs# requires# the# lender# to# conduct# a# preliminary# assessment# of# the# potential# socio5environmental# impacts# and# generally# categorizes#the#risk.##After#this#stage,#the#costs#shift#to#the#borrower#in#Principles#254,#who# must#prepare#the#Assessment,#Action#Plan,#and#Management#System,#to#the#satisfaction#of# the# lender.
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# A# similar# standard# is# in# place# for# the# remaining# principles# detailing# the# consultation# and# disclosure# process,# grievance# mechanism,# independent# review,# covenants,# and# independent# monitoring# and# reporting# requirements.# # The# effect# of# this# cost# shift# is# that# it# fixes# the# assessment# of# risk# and# approved# mitigation# protocols# to# the# earliest# stages# of# project# inception.# # It# also# results# in# a# de# facto# decentralized# screening# process# due# to# the# fact# that,# outside# of# the# ten# EPs,# the# environmental# screening# and# management# process# is# conducted# by# the# sponsor# of# each# project.# # The# entire# risk# management# process# then# hinges# on# managing# only# those# risks# which# can# be# foreseen# when# a# project# is# initiated# and# the# borrower# generates# the# Assessment,# AP# and# Management# system.# # This# is# an# inherently# static# temporal# risk# management# framework.## The# regulatory# framework# is# seemingly# unable# to# account# for# unforeseen# or# significantly# amplified# social# and# environmental# risks# that# may# emerge# in# a# sector# with# "largely# unknown#risks#involved"#and#potential#amortization#periods#of#"up#to#35#years." 32 ## # The# EPs# are# completely# silent# as# to# the# responsibilities# of# the# lender# or# borrower# and# procedures# that# must# be# followed# where# an# unforeseen# social# or# environmental# risk# emerges# or# a# minimal# or# poorly# categorized# risk# becomes# significantly# amplified.# # This# regulatory#gap#may#partially#explain#how#some#EP#projects#are#certified#as#being#"Equator5 compliant"# despite# ongoing# criticism# and# challenges# levied# by# NGOs# for# their# devastating# environmental#and#social#effects. before# approval# of# the# loan# is# granted.# # # The# lenders# satisfaction# with# the# borrower's# management# plan# is# assessed# against# the# internal# social# and# environmental# risk# policies,# procedures,#and#standards#which#lenders#are#required#to#introduce#and#implement#under# the# EPs.
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# However,# the# EPs# simply# allocate# responsibility# to# each# individual# lender# to# implement#their#own#policies#and#provide#no#guidance#for#standardization#or#benchmarks# for#assessing#compliance#or#effectiveness.##Where#the#governance#of#socio5environmental# risks#would#have#previously#had#a#greater#level#of#standardization#for#commercial#lenders# working#within#the#established#procedures#of#a#MDB,#the#EPs#result#in#a#decentralization#of# knowledge# as# each# Equator# Principle# Financial# Institution# (EFPI)# develops# its# own# idiosyncratic#internal#socio5environmental#risk#policies.### # There# is# an# absence# of# academic# research# on# the# policies# and# procedures# that# individual# EPFIs,# and# commercial# banks# in# general,# utilize# in# assessing# social# and# environmental# risk# factors# associated# with# project# financing# loans.# # However,# in# an# industry# report# for# ISIS# Asset#Management#on#environmental#credit#risk#factors,#Coulson#states#that#bank#policies# usually# operate# on# two# levels.# # The# first# approach# consists# of# "overarching/cross5 functional"#policies,#which#apply#to#all#activities#in#the#organization#and#serve#to#delineate# the#"core#values"#of#the#institution.##"Functional#policies"#are#the#secondary#layer#of#policy# making# which# are# primarily# product5specific# [and]# can# include# lending# (or# credit)# policies,# by#providing#details#of#assessment#criteria#for#loan#products#and#services. 1500# G e r m a n # L a w # J o u r n a l # 1502# G e r m a n # L a w # J o u r n a l # resolved#in#the#early#stages#of#the#project.##This#would#suggest#that,#while#a# longer# maturity# may# imply# an# overall# higher# cumulative# default# risk,# it# is# likely#to#only#raise#spreads#at#a#decreasing#rate#.#.#.#.
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## # The# effect# of# acknowledging# the# hump5shaped# structure# of# project# finance# initiatives# for# the#lender#is#that#an#element#of#uncertainty#in#the#assessment#of#social#and#environmental# project#risk#and#the#temporal#framework#of#the#lender's#heightened#vulnerability#may#be# identified.### # Consider# a# basic# example# of# a# project# with# a# thirty5year# amortization# period# and# an# estimated# ten5year# period# before# the# construction# phase# is# complete# and# the# project# becomes#operational.##If#the#hump5shaped#credit#term#is#operationalized#in#the#assessment# of#risk,#the#bank#should#be#less#concerned#about#mitigating#socio5environmental#risks#that# occur#over#the#entire#thirty5year#amortization#period.##Instead,#the#bank's#key#focus#should# be#on#the#ten#year#period,#from#project#initiation#to#operation#of#the#facility,#because#it#is# during# this# time# that# the# bank's# exposure# is# greatest# in# terms# of# leverage5to5asset# ratios,# and# is# further# coupled# with# limited# or# no# recourse# to# recover# the# proceeds# of# the# loan.## This# also# visibly# demonstrates# the# timeframe# in# which# banks# are# themselves# most# immediately#vulnerable#to#disruptive#activity#from#civil#society#groups#and#NGO#campaigns.## As#the#project#progresses#and#becomes#operational,#the#banks#risk#exposure#will#decline#as# recourse#to#the#constructed#assets#of#the#sponsor#become#available.##This#is#notable#from# the# observation# that# an# extension# in# the# overall# maturity# of# the# project# will# increase# the# likely#rate#of#default,#but#at#a#declining#rate#over#time.### # If# the# foregoing# credit# spread# temporalities# are# compared# to# the# EP# risk# management# framework,# it# is# apparent# that# the# lender# is# primarily# exposed# to# socio5environmental# phenomena# during# the# earliest# stages# of# the# project,# yet# the# responsibility# and# costs# of# assessing,# mitigating,# and# managing# those# same# risks# are# allocated# to# the# sponsor.## Without# direct# exposure# to# risk,# coupled# with# the# high# costs# associated# with# socio5 environmental# assessment# and# mitigation# protocols,# it# can# be# argued# that,# from# a# cost/benefit#analysis,#it#is#in#the#best#interest#of#the#sponsor#to#mitigate#only#so#far#as#to# achieve# procedural# compliance# with# the# EPs.# # The# question# then# arises# how# the# lender# would# be# capable# of# mitigating# the# development# of# an# unforeseen# risk# that# is# directly# harmful#to#its#interest#but#is#beyond#the#scope#of#the#Assessment,#AP,#Management#system# and#contractual#covenants#of#the#sponsor.##The#lack#of#a#credible#mechanism#for#modifying# the#behavior#of#the#risk#mitigators#(the#sponsors)#under#the#EPs#is#most#glaring#when#the# risk/reward#ratio#for#the#borrower#becomes#disaggregated#from#that#of#the#lender.### # Without# a# responsive# governance# mechanism# incorporated# into# the# EPs# to# help# avoid# these#scenarios,#the#lender#must#ensure#that#the#sponsor#has#meticulously#categorized#and# 49 #Id.#at#78.#
